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~~tement by the Polish delegation concerninG industrial 
~at~hes of fish species utilized for human consumption 

Rapidly expanding industrial catches along with steadily 
increasing fish meal production in the recent decade have been 
watched with an anxiety by those countries the fishing fleets of 
which operate mainly for fish provided for human consumption. 

As a rule no high requirements are placed on fish for indus-
trial purposes. Both fish of small size and not necessarily 
fresh are utilized for fish meal production. Accordingly it is 
.:asy to organiz€, catches for fish meal on a large scale which thus 
b(,commfraught with danger to fish resources as compared to catcher; 
of fish for human cO:lsumption. 

j<'ish meal production may be based on a variety of murine 
organisms and it is justified to use a number of thor,l for pro-
cessing into fish meal. Here we may include: 
1. fish offals obtained during processing of fish for humrul 

consumption; 

2. by-catch obtained from catches for human consumption; 
3. fish and some other marine organisms not used for human 

consumption and landed from special industrial catches, such 
a.s sand 881, Norway pout, etc; 

4. surplus of fish caught for human consumption when the '1but\--
dance of fish resources permits to increase catches beyon,] 
tl.c I-0ssibilities of utilization for human consumption. 
SODe essential objections are to be raised against industrial 

catch~s in those cases when they are in competition with catches 
provided for human consumption. In such cases occurs considerable 
loss of nourishing substances because only some portion of protein 
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8.nd fat contained in fish meal is assimilated by bred animals. 

:~imul t:mcously the Clxpansion of industrial catc1'1us utilizing fish 

oth'crwi,](c provided for human consumption depletos market supply 

of fish products of nourishing and dietary values, to which thE) 

customers arE: already used. 

UncontrollQu expansion of industrial catchE)s, if maintuinQd, 

will driv0 thOS0 fishing fleets which operate for fish for humclll 

consumption cut of their fishing grounds and this for the followinG 

r(~3.S0ns : 

1. Industrial catches may be based on juvenile fish and an 

int(;nsiv0 exploitation of this kind leads to landing of the 

major part of the stock before fish recruited into it reaches 

the size fit for consumption and before they are ready for 

spawning. 

2. l'r8servation of landed catch for fish meal is comparatively 

simple and does not involve high labour expenditure. Thus 

in this kind of fishery it is possible to use a very efficient 

kind of gear, landing aboard a fishing vessel large quan

tities of fish within a short time. That is why purse 

s(;ines have been so widely used in industrial catch8s. The 

use of so highly efficient fishing gear on a large scale 

would result in depletion of fish stocks and bring to an und 

ttl(; remun"rativeness of the less productive fisheries for 

human consumption. 

::;. '11'1(" fisheri8s for industrial purposes do not show as much 

conei;rn in keeping up the stock of a given fish species on 

~ necessary level as the fisheries exploiting stocks for 

consumption. This comes from a greater elasticity of th8 

former, which having overfished one species can easily shift 

OVf.;r tf) r;tart the exploitation of another' one. '.l'he: kind of 

fish eXI)loi ted for fish meal is of a le8s(;1' importOJlce thall 

jr, fi:;I'FJJ'i';.s for human consumption which heU'') to cover th" 

dl;,:nJI.'J for some particular fish specie:s. '1'hi8 d<:mand nris(;[l 

fran hubit:.; and preferences of consumers, established as th" 
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I"."ul t; CJr lllaT"y centuries of tradition and which can Ilc'i tl!LL' 

f:~:;t r:or ,,!'tsily be changed. 

;::j :jJ, il} u::trution of how the fisheries for human cOIwwnpLic,r: 
["ore.;!! ()u L bj industrial catches may !JbrVe the si tuatiol1 in 

~,.rrin'; r::,tchos, obsurved in NE Atlantic and recently also in 

:':'(;\.:':1·,1 c'~tctWfi in thu North Sea. 

A'c1;u: .. ll.y industrial catches compete with fiuh(;rics for hUIllClTJ 
'c',1. :;unV!;i,,[, irl exploi ta tion of a few fish stocks. In the l'u tUI'<: , 
r,r,'.'lr:',':!', llJ(lre fi:jh stocks may become the object of such cumpeti-
t ir,r: fJwl 1;ltcI'eforl: our opinion is that whenever fish resoul'G(;,;, 
r,,:iq~ :;imul tanr,ously (;xploi ted for fish m<::al and for human GOIl
<:"~.I,tir)Il, riccrr,riGc etc; the result of overfishing (and it is ,illst 
~,; th';r3G cas<::s that the competition between these two kindi; of 
·'i:;-.',ri'Js t3k";s place) all the fishery regulations should in th,' 
i'i::--::t r"to aim r:t full ,md balanced filling up of tlw dem0nd for 
fi ::;1 for hwn:JII Gorl!;umption. 

)'·.,r';lJL:ltiU)lii u3t:rblishing either minimum mesh oiz<; or min.l'illul! 
f1:;)-; l,,;r.p;r,h do ~,(JmLwlwt automatically act irl f;)vouI' of fif;lt"rjt:' 
fen' htlLi'!..!' C0TU:1lE1ption sine," tJ:wy ltlad to landings of u bcLtc:r 
~L'~ hi~~b(. r ;, t,undani fish and this prompts the fishcTInc.:n to t(Jlv 

t/. tt'"r Cere Gf th'.; catch in order to have it preservr.:d and Pl'O

t~~tc:'l 'lC!;'linst spoilag8 and uS8d for human consumption. It ic: 
,"':'~ ~ c :!I_other m"lttur \"i th a catch quota regulation. [,uch quota 
i:_ ·c· fin·,c. in 'lJeight units and may consist of different number of 
,:':j, :~l. dcp(.r.ui",~ on an average weight of cllught individuals, but Hf, 
r.r ·'rd.; tru; "f1\,ct on fj_sh stocks it is not without significance; 
',':,. tr,· ]' i,II' tIUli-: of Llrlticd fiGh consists of a vr",al nW:JbC:l' or 
,juv:,il" indiv1riua1~; cc.ught before their firBt spawning or oj' '1 

;;::,',1l,;1' ntlL1bCI' of larger, adult fish. 

finally, to support our above considerations w(~ would point 
cO th; "rtic10 2 of the Conve;ntion on Fishing and COIIGerVn tion of 
". LiviL: i(r.:sources of the High Seas (Ge;nevn, 29 April, 1958): 

".ti..G f-:L~ploy"ci. in this Convention, the €:xpr.;ssion "Conservatiol1 of 
~ .... '- livini~ resources at the high seas" m€:ans the agc;rogatt'.: of th(, 
: .. C. c :.,l;.I',,:; rcnd"rin • .:; possible the optimum sustainflblc: yield from 

!)"J 
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ttl')::', !',::;;ourcI." c' 100 a~ to secure a maximum supply of food :1nd other 

:.·.·r·inc product:.;. Conservation programmes should be formulated 

',!i th ',' vi,_ 'N to ~:ucuring in the first placo a supply of food for 

hw.,'~r. consumption". Thus wherever the competition bctweer. 

iYJJ'.!3tri'Jl c8tches and catches for human consumption takes place? 

-r,'; c,',ll~; for rq:u1lltory measures, such measures shoul<1 tend to 

rr/1'.!C'_ to !:linimum OIlY possible loss of nutri tious sub8t~Ulces. 

j",rticulnr1y wh"fJ Tl8ed aris()s for limitation catch quotas, i.t. 

',:; :X)or. 'U: thr. management of thl:: resources is COlDlllllIlced 011 arl 

if, I.', ['n'l tiorw.l fJCGlt::, the demand for fish for direct humml cOIlsump

":irrr: shc;ul(l '0(; given th" priority before industrial CR tches. "Jhen 

rEi. tributing thiJ qllotns for a given fish stock into corwidrcriltioIJ 

~1-.c.l~1d be taker; both the size of fish and the d(,stin'l tion uJ' 

1".]';1ed cotch. For the future such mensur(Jc should be taken which 

',;ould prLvent industrinl catches to force out from trw fishing 

[5rc :.u,ds th-:: fleets operating for fish for human consumption. 

,>ub:ni tting thi c stateDH"nt the Polish delegation propo:)(;[; to 

t "t:', it i nto con~Jid(;ration in future regulatioIli; 01' L'i::;h8ri(;l;; 1ll 

tr~·-, ;·JEAFC '''ir(;;~l. 


